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i rder to maintain a bo’d Iront
He is olun full < f p'oiui'e# which 

he is not c relui to keep
H 6 mi moi> it- not so good »s lomi 

tily and bis mind leas clear He 1» 
inclined to dream and dwadle over h"e 
work. Already the process ol degen
eration, physical, mental and moral, 
has begun.

The third stage, where the constant 
use ol the cigarette becomes a neces
sity, is a pitable one. The conscience 
is atupified, the brain is deadened, 
ambition ia dead The smoker be 
cornea a defective—mentally, morally 
and physically.

Boys, this is a busy world, competi
tion is keen, and if we are to be of any 
u*e we need all the physical, mental 
and moral power that God has given 

We need to matter our forces to 
keep pace with the people who are 
worth white No one—not one per
son thinks more of us because we 
■moke cigarettes—and there are many 
whose good opinion we ;--ize who will 
hint less of os. Let us cut cigarette-

Red Rose Tea*REMARKABLE* 
OF RHEUMATISM

m A SECRET NOW is good tea”Daisy Kilraln, Stenographer, 
Talks to Her Writing Machine.

lift Of hitif St too! Ii Toronto 
Guild Bj " FrolH-tiws’’

By HILDA CLIFFORD, 
really wonder If every girl feels aa 

1 do under similar circumstances. Cer
tainly, 1 hope ao, for 1 am too happy to 
draw a long breath. What la It that 
has made me so wildly Joyous, 
tie typewriter of mlneî 1 will 
U e story on your keys, for you 
directly responsible for It all.

First, do you need an Introduction to 
me? If so, 1 am Daley Kilraln, stenog
rapher, and happiest girl In the world, 
Just nineteen. Yesterday 1 could have 
said nineteen and never kissed, but 
today, well, typewriter, I'll tell you 
about IL I've had several other plai 
but came here six months ago, and am 
the only girl In the business, the oth- 

iployes being all men and 
the Head dow

I excitement, not know 
iwith a sobbing girl, 
harder and harder, and 

■boulder

Ing what to do 
I kept on eying 

he kepi on 
with renewed 

at last I couldn't stand it 
and ao I gasped out:

patting my 
force, until 
any longer,

"Please don't hit me any :moro, ' 
you're fairly pounding me," and then ; 
be looked at the ruler and realized | 

He guv,
d of breathlessly : ! 

soul, what bav, I 
gated at me,|a 

Ungers, fOf bjfl

Note the Color of your flour— ) 
And die Bread it make» for yob/ 
Defeat* c/wunyh FIVE ROSES ft*-. 
Be«—« R W mot blomekod. deal yea

DeelmUeu 
ROSES* ***"*"*’* allMt ttomr—FIVE

what be was doing, 
^lmself, and said kin

"Wh bless my 
ng?” and

[could aee through my 
'hands were over my face 
i 1 didn't mean to do this w*|," I 
(began to apologize.
J "And I never meant to po 
he explained, still holding 
And looking from it to me 
again. The funny aide of It struck 
iand I began to laugh through my 
ttears, and then to cry again, andhhen 
'It all happened ao suddenly. ,

He bent nearer, asking In that kind, 
mice way of bis: My poor llttlo girt, 
what is It? Who has been lntfw»lng 
W you? Bless me. I can't bear-,to see

' “My dear Miss Kilraln, 1 am «oing 
(to ask you a very strange thing " 

"Yes," I said encouragingly.

I. 8 I

und y- u," 
the r u-r 
and hackmy work was taking the 

Head, and occasionally 
they talk 

right

ps my pencil lly- 
p up. It’s bard to tell you 
the Head looks like, for 

lyes In your 
big and such 

ea look right into 
me If you ever tell 
but 1 never have.

n to Kit the 
work was takl /boy

lett
. Of course 
ers of theR A. WAUGH. Cm.

Tobowto, Out., Oct 1st, 1913.
" For a long time. 1 have thought of 

writing you regarding what 1 term a 
most remarkable cure effected by your 
remedy '* Pruit-e-tivee I bare lived 
in this city for more than 12 years and 
am well known. I suffered from Rheu
matism especially In my hands. I have 
■pent a lot of money without any good 
•vaults. I have taken “ Pruit-a-tives " 
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell 
yon that I am cured. All the enlargement 
baa not left my hands and perhaps never 
will, but the soreness is all gone and I 
can do any kind of work. I have gained 
S6 pounds in 18 months”.

R. A. WAUGH,
55 Dovhacoubt Road.

••Prnit-a-Uves” will always cure even 
the moat stubborn cases of Rheumatism 
because it is the greatest blood purifier 
in the world and acts on the bowels, kid
neys and skin.

Pruit-a-tives ” is sold by ell dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 for |2 60, trial size 25c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ones from the rest, although 
ao slow that I can write them A>4(W»

bcrwuuu
AwCttUpeHdwUn™* 

b ■ ~
4if,off on you. The Head can rattle 

off so fast that It kee 
Ing to kee 
Just what
you aren't a girl with e 
bead; but he's great and : 
a man! His ey 
yours, and woe Is 
even a tiny fib;
There I-. something about such a man 
that Inspires confidence, and, yea. 
love; I might aa well write It and ge' 
it over. Some of the fellows In Un- 
outer office said that be was a worn 

hater, but 1 neve? believed that, for 
re are kind lines about his mouth.

nvg
CASTOR IA Tfceewlywtiwwi Hsw frees MtsItaWs

For Infants and Children.
Tli Kind Yea Han Always Bought

kmmmétLta w

Signature of Mb»4• “I am wondering if you would feel 
for your reelgnation,"'hurt if I asked r t

Jhe blurted out
"Why?” I asked simply.

: He turned towards roe, and caught 
my eyes. I did not try to bid- ray se

niors. There wee no need, 
r reached forward, caught my

It is possible 
an old crusty tel-

A Loyal Class.

z mAn English professor who had been 
a itllow student and friend of Edward 
VII, when he was Prince of Wales 
was appointed honorary physician to 
Hie Majesty shortly after be became 
King.

The professor was very proud of 
this and wished his students to ktow 
of the honor conferred upon him. Si 
be wrote upon the blackboud in bis 
classroom, Prof. Biker is pleased to 
i Worm bis students that he has beer 
appointed honorary phsician to His 
Majesty, King El ward.’

The professor shortly left the room 
and when 
another cla-is be con Id not under 
land why they should be so nine 

• mused at «bat be bad written. 
Lattr, however, he discovered that 
-omeone bad carefully added to bis 
innounceiuent the following:

•G*J savi the King.’

and when he smiles his whole face 
lights up, and 'you feel better and

work and keep busy, so I didn't mind.
eeper began 

some of his work on me. 
lout that I can add better than he, and

(more of
had to stay overt

'toIbanda In ble own, asking 
, "Tel' me, little girl, if 
It hat you can care for

like me?" Dear typewriter, he is 
thirty-five, and to call himself

nger for having 
i lot of work h

known him There
ere, but 1 like to

u'tQlPjore a no keep i> 
ntll the bookkeep putting 

He foundiol nly
Id!

, "U not only la possible, It 18," I said. 
Tat her mixed up as to words, but "tier- 
itainly not as to meaning; and tb*n 
|I ceased to belong to the unklmed, and 
(this Is my 
Idea* ibottg

his figuring 
ay overtime every 
Id nothing; then I

t on giving me more and 
to do. so that I

thought I

White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Tempo 
first organized in 1874.

Ant.—The protection of the home. jthe 
abolition of the Junior traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

cXot Steadied, cNoi tendedranee Union
last day here. The poor ; 

ht It bis duty to send roe ! 
jaway because he feared his love for i 
[me might disturb me. Do you wonder, ' 
typewriter of mine, that I am the hap- 
'Pleat girl In all the world?

(Copyright, lilt by W. O. Chap.nia.»
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Motto —For God and Home and Ns-

Balck -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or ÉÉ

iKit
he retained to men

FOR 3 ALE BY WB. C. BLEAKNEY

We have everything you need 
for spring

MARRIED AND DIDN’T KNOW ITWatchword— Agitate,

ïïMfiax r-TF, wwŒ,™!îlCK1f
to eTUOHN VIA DIOBV 

and to BOSTON via
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTve

Mew
Or pick im of Wolfvillk Union 

President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President -Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary -Mm. John Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. K. Hutchi 

supaaiKTEKDiim. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. G Fitch. 
Lumbermen — Mrs. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor Meetings—Mrs (Rev.) McOre

press Work—Miss Marga 
Surprise Soap Wrappei 

Freeman.
Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman, 

labrador Work. —Mrs. F Wood 
Scientific Temperance in 

Mrs. G. Cutten.

ugh Ign

mNat

. On the old Rosebud Indian reeorva- 
Elon, In South Dakota, they still 
laugh over the peculiar pre 
Into which a new Indian agent once 

himself.
Tho agent, an unqualified "t 

[foot," was Inspecting an Indian school.
[Noticing that aa soon aa ho entered 

room every girl present brooght

EHE-3 53S SS'“ss■riU-irASSs» lastt-s-s-- ■
. 0°. ””ul. after much urging, one girl Ysimouth 10.03 a m

Sb-Î r* flnelly uncover her face. 1 cwm. for Annajpolls 146 p.m.
lifter echool was over, the agent A x press for Midi/letoi, 6,4» “
pondered at the strange actions of the MExi nks for Annapolis Sat. only 6 40 “ I 

ill >tirl who ba<l uncovered her face. She Express leaving at 10 03a.in. connects 
I I (followed him to hla house, entered at KentviUe with C. V Branch train to! 

- After him, and set about getting hla K ingajert.

I Bp K5Æ2T"* ** * •*"«S3 gasVfZ SffififKr
’ ïfbially, to hla relief, the teacher from M ddleton «.16am
,roda up. Shaking with laughter, he “press from A nna 
asked the agent how he liked his new . 
wlfel Then the latter understood à600"1- f 
what he had done, in certain tribes “P,ewi 
of the Sioux Indiana all a man no g 
do In order to get a wife la to ted 
a girl to uncover her
lutiiHleeeiii^E

ley
die - - YARMOUTH UNE - - 

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTE 
• W".»'fville Tim**Table

Correcte 1 to June 2ti h,

Klyii g Bluenoee for Yarmouth 11 26 a 
Flying Bluenoee tor Halifax 6 38 p m. 

ress for Truro 
rn for Halifs

to Mouse Cleaning
7S OUR WALLPAPER

got 
i ÎSi

U 1914
MlSABD’S I.INIMKNT Co.. I.IMITKn.

Gusts,—I curtd ■ valuable hunllnx 
mange with MINAKD’S I.INIMKNT u(l 
el velerlnariee had treated aim without doing X*1

Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
r i line of Wallpapers in town.

him any permanent good.

EWll.HRKI) 
Prop, of Grand Central tHotel,

- I£mmonlville, If Vee Hide ll.irerbueb,
or drive in 
make a start

ra—SriT M.

#71 a carriage, see before you 
that the Trappings or '

HARNESS
are In good order.

ll.jAir. ouBCUtad promytlr. All ...rk

°"»
Aho Stop., PunohM,

■■ I Ton'll Dot And our pri«, L» hi,k.

Wm.Ee
«t. J. hn. N B. 4 16 ••

Truro A Halifax 10 03» m.

— Qrder your —- .

Paints, Alabostine and Wall Papers
iroin «IJ,.. We save you money.

"" ####

Schools — SB-

^go by an eminent goverment official 
lor treatment tor a nervous breakdown 

4LThe first thing you must do.' Slid 
tliXphysician, after an examination 
is |o give up both smoking anr* 
Irlnling '

whereopon the eminent official be 
real peevish. ’Look here, doc 

•o/' he burst out. -now y001 talking 
jfist like my wife '

Brothers, we women look around to

The net results of masculine decree.
A mingled reign of good sod ill we

“Is It Possible You Can Care for an 
Old Crusty Fallow Like Mar

dinner money, and 
He smiled, a rather. F. O. GODFREY

f RAME STOCK
Swaa entitled to 

spoke about It. 
unpleasant smile, and said:

"Righto, Misa Daisy, you 
your dinner, but I'll pay for 
t:ourHo that ended dinner monw^^l 
me, because 1 wouldn't hAve let blm 
pay for anything for me. not If I |

Some one once told me that no 
ever married her employer unless 
was fearfully In love or wan 
home very much Indeed. Perhsi 
Is right, but ! wonder why. Ôfeourse
a man’s stenographer does know , _
blm belter than his home folks, in a KNOW WHAT YOUR IDEAL 19
way, but when he has only nice traita * j —---------
of character to show, why shouldn't first Step to Real Success, Thouah 
she love him all the more? When a | Pew Seem to Realise Its Iro- 
glrl sees a man boar up under mlefor- • portanoe*
tune, keep bis temper, show considers- ! 
tlcn under circumstances that would 
make a saint long to break all ten of 
the commandments, why, that tends pacb 
to ehoW.'how awfully nice Lo la, doesn't toe
It? I think so. At last, yesterday i*146 requests for advice from i
morning, things came to a cllmag. The I*110 wished "to succeed;" "to

had piled things up on me Wish;" "to attain." But,
the day before so that It waa nine i“ the statement may 
o’clock before 1 left the office, and l 1 car truthfully aay that not « 
had nC stopped for dinner. 1 left P®nl-—not one In a hundred of

1 'r ÆlÆüi'dKtb sans
a., that carefully tabulated stuff, and I *e,t Pushing them forward to further gjoeerwet Halifax, N. S.i Anfig.mleh. 
knew 1 would have to do It all over. endeav<>r and attainment—but it stop- N- H < »n<1 »« application u> the l»oet-
Thla upset me so (though I didn't say P®4 rt*h* there. Ninety-nine out of "'“tor at Windsor, Hante County, N.
ft word to Kit; poor little chap, he hVory hundred did not know what they1 ' 
couldn't help It) that my hands woiw Went*'l They asked not only for ad-
shaking when ! went In for dictation T1®6 regarding the means of egoom-
and everything looked blurred before t>llebment end atUlnment, but also for:
my eyes Information aa to what they should!

The Head began, speaking In bis rea,,y dee,re 
usual rapid way, but It really seemed 1 you exclaim,
to me that he, too, was nervous. Bud- * venture to say 
denly I found that he waa beyond me, you who are now reading 
and I snld, my voice trumbllng: ' pre not much better off

"Excuse me, but you are tdlklpg too ^®r'°llt iduft« and Ideals.

He stared at 
for It was the 
asked blm to

"Whst's the

gan,
HARNESS HAKES.Ee^reeH fr,,u> 1

as'g» is1’"-
These trains enly run.on week days.

UoMton Sui-viOB

shall bare 
IL" and of

Where man made law seems still to 
favor, you

We think the time has come to start

That men and women jointly should

Tuning earth's music to a nobler key,
That both might purify end peace

How oft. within- us. our sad hearts 
have burned.|

Noting the Bag of war and greed un
furled,

And helpleaa sufferers to ruin hurled.
We long to bring our aid, since we're 

concerned
To have the tide ol evil backward

Our vote shall help to make a better 
Sara A. Mandleaon

proposed in 
been accepted.

In vain did the agent plead tfrgt h3 . 
already had a wife in the east; there Flying Blueuute train leaving at 

gin waa only one way to get out of it * m- Yarmouth connecta with Meant- 
she It cost him the equivalent of fourteen ??j°* tl,‘‘ B" ton A Yarmouth S 8, Co. 

tod a ponies to persuade the Indian girl's daily, except Sundu
ps she father to take her back again. Bouton.

K V. Pakkks,
General Pguienger Agent,

!*• CJ-il kins, Managt'r.
KentviUe, N. 8.
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Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 
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Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Rooring.
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■My dear, ' remarked Jones, «b- 
had just finished reading a book on 
The Wonêcra of Nature, ' ’this its * 

remarkable book Nature is marvel 
jus! Stupendous! When I read » 
a work like this is makes me think 
how peruile, how insignificant ia

‘Huh* unified hie better half 'A 
woman doesn’t have to wade through 
four hundred page* to find out the 
-ante thing,’

>wO=*y
Talcum Powder

—■* «H- men r.fr.ihlnr 
»nd pleasant of all talcs

JS>
!: Several years ago when 1 filled'* po

sition which brought me many visitors 
day, and many more letters In 

same time, I waa ova
CEALKI) TENDERS addressed to 

„„ ,TZ In* undersigned, ami endorsedfrÆ^lrsr a J. H. HICKS & JtoNSoil

world ! bookkeeper BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Editor’s Note—The above was one 
of the contributions to The Montreal 
Witness, written iu response to a re 
quest for the opinion of its readers in 
too words regarding lull suffrage for

Mrs. ttdnd#Aou is the

per
RP

tÜ>
«L Mm.

îleTWO NERVOUSEqual Fran
chise Superintendent of Siiucoe Coon 
ty in Ontario. WOMEN b

pitWhy Not? Made Well By LydUEPink- 
hem’a Vegetable Cempound,

PhlM.lphK Pa-"1 bad • . 
of nervous proetratlota, with palpl- 

------------------ 1 tattoo of the heart,

aches, dissiness, 
incise in my ears,

8SW?/ '

Good Salesman Wanted

'"t*'** wUr

Why not make a man take out a 
license to drink? Have him pay *5 
for It and have the government take 
away his license 11 he Indulges not 
wisely, but too well. Make h'm show 
his license if he is lound, buying after 

This would be' limiting the 
liquor traffic and regulating it tight 
down to the m note In connection 
with the treating system, for instance, 
just imagine a friend calling out to

While you wntrid be forced to reply:
. bot I haven't h

¥E£ ,, ,
■|Wltbout .n, <,UlK.il,,,, «. ,„y wt^mltatlL- «!.!««, Mo.

“ "priLBomiH,......çjr.ftpaoa- .

Nwoe : V '' • " /I

1
• it OfNot a

to yo#-v#a.; jn-

K
big

what
-'œrists

Hr!" he ..ttflllod- 
ly, and 1 broke down. Juat think of 
It. I eriaJ Ilka a baby, and all the time 
bo was patting 
ruler which he

ofa£ tetsuJZ. ! • ?■ y........• :
P" ZZZn •'yrâ^K 

woman had been
■Wall er

6
-In and have a drink ' World'. Rubber I Fthe my shoulder with the »<WTO,

iof rubberE.
of•und so I threw away 

doctor left me and be- Against Advertising.
Why dnr't ,o„ „k,d

* «H'1" «I Ik* h'lme p p,r Don 't 
>11 Mle.e to .Av.rt,.Ing,'
'I’m n|.■ .hv.rtifiof.t replied the

TThflr product I

». J- Whitten1.
The Cigarette Habit.
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